
Tic Gloriensloth tit September,
lograpits for thelau Netting,

TheCommittee ofArrangements for

,do Mali Meeting on the 10th Septem-

ier next, met at the Exchange on Mon..

by evening, Aug. 28, Geo. Sanderson
io the Chairi. andP. C. Ward Secrets:

o.lfe.following appointments were

ode: -

_

Committee on Officers•P. C. Ward,
g. Bull andT. B. Gverton.

On I?eceigiort—Nir m: 'Elwell, D. P.
or,10%:, Col. V. E. Piollet, Gen. Wm.
Pon, E. faird; Find Addison
111eae.

Un S: Goodrich,
•

Fiiher, Col. G: F..Mason, Geo.
Iderece, F.- Smith, H. Stephens,
C. wad, D. M. Bull, C: H. Ber-
g:, E. W.l_Crandall, Seth Salisbury.
W. Morgan, L. S. Maynard,Ulys=
Mercur, L. E. Deli(plf!

Ort Music—W. H.. Perkins, T.43.
erton, Jere Culp,

_

finance N Betla, JF eins,
A S Chamberlin..

On P,rintrng—E 0 Goodrich. •

Chi? Mar-shall—Pot J F Means.
E

)ILen Westbrook, \V 'IF Kellogg,
Ipt Geo. H_Bull, Maj. •B Lapcirte,'F

F Oiwin, Findley M'Kean,

Asa Pratt, M 11-*Wilcox, - John
Sald,Mia, Daniel Brink Jr, G W Elliott,
ysViiitalAn,,Datid M Wattlei Abram

The Marshallspied aids 'will be dis-
linguishedily wiarinet a blue sash.

By order,- C.. WARD, Sec.
.

Tne conunttteei of ,arrangements.for

o.lllas.l.Meetini to be held in Towan-
on the anniveisary of the Battle of

Ike Erie, on the 10th of September
xt, respectfully, request the following
,ulations to beobserved on that day.
All the delegations from the - town-

ips east-of.the river, Will assemble at

V i'Piollet's in Wysox, by 10
;lock A. M., which point hey Will
Ire in a body under the-4irection of

,•E Piot.tra, assistant marshall, at 1011
4:c lock for Towanda. .The delegation
tt,ta Sheshequiri will;fall into the line
ell S Warnerst , ' -

-

The delegationsfront Athens, Ulster,

I!Smithfield and iilgbury will assemble
it Ulster, at- O'cloCk A IVI, which
lace they will in a body under
ie .direction : of .one of the_) assistant
rshalls at 81 o'clock A Al, for To-

The delegationsfrom Troy, Colam-
ia, Wells,and'Burliegton, will assem,

:r at Burhaven corners at S . o'clock
31, which place theyynll leave in a
•Auader thelihrection of the assist-,
marshalr, half past eight o'clock

Prowanda by way of Monroeton, if
mvenieat to adoptiliat-ioute.
The delegations from Canton, Le-

, .Fra,nklinl and A lbany, Granville,

mane and Townships, will assemble
P Smith's in Monroeton, at 9

o!dpek; whichiplace they will leave in a
te,dy under-the direction of CaptGso.
H..BULL,-.a4latant maridiall, at 10
o'eleak A M. for Towanda.,t - •

The delegation' fronilifChfield will
•aai!e with the delegations on the east
or west side Of the river, as may be
mostcoavenient for them-

The delegation from 'Springfield will
,

In ite with 'the other delegations at Ul-
nei,-or accoMpany the other western
elegations, as will snit their conveni-

ence. -

,The delegations from Asywo,, Da-
-1 and part -bf Mcinroe, will assonble
convenieitt time and:i place to fall
the line .031 delegations on its way
1 MonroeitiM to ToWanda. ''Dele-
me from; all townships not named
re, will rileaie meet and join any of,
several.' rocessions 4 named, that

rbe "moo onvenient tq them, andt
ioint their, own marshalle to act

4 they fall into the lines named.
Each township is requested to have

appropriate banner or bannera
Ailing their delegations.—The

de line will be formed immediate-
Oa arrival of all ihie delegation's, un-

ihe direction of the marshalls—the
Cresting on the east side of Main
at opposite the foot ofPaine street.
is earnestly. requested, that all de-
its, whether. from this, or other
ic, in or out of the state, who ex-
attend the Mass Meeting, should

ce delegations at some one of the
Ai of rendezvous above mentioned
!ball be Most convenient to them,
vast-concourse Of people eipectedi

/ 0 above occasion, renders it abso- .

atdy.,neceisgry,. that the titroost order
should be observed. -

By order of the Committee.
N. B,The, Bridge will befree for al[

persons going andreturning on the-10th
Septeinber; e*eppting !nailed teams.

The "Chronicle" inan'of the Argus,-
is in quite pickle,7- had to get into,
much harder to getout of--fie livenby
a scale of politieat4grees,"these days,
concealed love for,thi federal or coon
party, phlegmatic apathy towards his
old friends, the Anti-Masons, andavow-
ed hatred towards all Roman Catholics
he acts under an economy of malicious
caprice, and blind impulse. There is
in his long-winded articles, no enlight-
ened conviction, no paramount obliga-
tion, no philosoßhical test, no pure and
lofty political principles: he is a Ship

Sea without an indicating' shore,
without a polar magnet, and holding
her political course by the uncertain
light of every wanderibg star: No
_Wonder, •under the guidanie or-such
men', the coon' army is being disbanded,
and .the coon edifice dismantled; its
eaptains, have not the harmony, the
'inherent energy, or auxiliary aid, that
can long preserve it from dissolution.

, MABI3,MEETINGS.-If the spirit evinc-

ed at the various meetings held by the
demociats be any' criterion, not a trace

will be left of coonery in this county
alter our fall electimis.

• In Albany on the 24th ult., a town-.
ship meeting was advertised, which
resulted in a gathering of three or four
hundred of the democrats of that and
adjacent tovinships who listened with
Marked attention toan ableitpeeche from
D. Wilmot, and some most happy re-
marks from V. E. Planet. The

Coon Killer" was there, and made
the hills ring .with its echoes.

In'Eurlington, on the 29th, we are
assured,,a most enthusiastic congrega.
tion of the unflinching democrats of that
section' took place,which was addressed
by various gentlemen. . -

A Mass Meeting was advertised at.

Frenchto4ti on the 30th, and a large
audience Eonvened, 'which was "called
to order by Hon. Join tiPonTE, who
proceeded,to 'nominate to preside over 1
the deliberations of the ' meeting, the
Hon. JONATHAN STEVENS. Judge La-
parte alluded to tl)e revOlutioitary ser-
vices- of Mr. Stevens in a most happy
manner and drew from his large audito-
ry enthusiastic: cheers. The meeting
was adressed by. J. M. Bishop and D.
Wilmot.*
• It is gratifying to witness the spirit
of enquiry. and decorum which is ex-
hibited at those meetings of the democ-
racy.. standing for hours patiently in
the sun, listening to speeches often up-
on dry and uninterestingsubjects, shows
a wish to investigate calmly and coolly
the great national !mations of tho day,
as becomes an intelligent people.

[From the Guernsey County Jefferaoniana
Read! Read!!

The following letter was handed to

us for ,publication, and we hasten to
present it to our readers. ,

It will be recollected, by those pres-
ent at the political disOssion; between
Messrs. McCreary. and Wharton of
Wheeling, laad Messrs. Lawrence and
Gston ofthis county; on Saturday the
6th of July, that Mr.l Lawrence pro-
posed to either ofhis opponents to unite
with them in.a letter to Mr. Clay, re-
questing his liermission for,Mr. Blair
to publish any letter in his possession
from Mr. Clay touching his agency in
the election. of John- Quincy Adams,
President of the 'United States, in
18244..
''Mr. Whaiton, driven to the wall in

defence-of the infamous coalition, and
writhing underthe accumulation of tes-
timony adduced in proof of the guilt of
the great " embodiment," reluctantly
agreed to 'unite with Mr: Lawrence in

a letter to Mr. Clay. -

•
he letter was accordingly written.

proporlY, directed, and mailed on the
same evening of the discussion FOUR
WEEA'S HAVE ELAPSED, and
not one sing e toordfrorn•Mr. Clay in
ansiver !!I. - • -

Does any refl ecting mind want stron-
ger evidence .of the CRIMINAL conduct
of Mr. Clay, in. tfrat most: detestablet
conspiricy, by Vhich the America
people were defrauded out of thei
choice for President? Certainly not

Permission is asked of him to publis
a letter said to have been written by hint
to Mr.l Blair, and which, i t is said, ful-
ly establishes his guilt. This heref.fuses. HE DARE NOT D( IT.

If Mr. Clay is'innocent, and-if there
is no such letter in existence, orA:there
is,' and it contains nothing implicating
him, why, in the name of common
honesty, does he not give peimissi'on
to have it published, and thereby pot
to rest this charge ? The truth is evi-
dent ; he knows that 'letter condemn-if'
him "out ofhis own mouth."

Our word for it, Mr. Clay will Oki
consent to have, that lettert.published.
We call the particluar attention of Mr,
Wharton, one of the signers to the IoP
ltiwing letter, and editorofthe Wheels
ing Times," to the fact that Henry
Clay-refuses to answer. Will the
Times publish This letter, and inform
his readers why Mr. Claris silent up,
on a subject of so much importance?
We shall see. x•

Here is the letter; AND FOUR
WEEKS have elapsed and no answer.!
Copy of a Letter to Henry Clay.

WASIIINTONI:O4-July 6, 1844.
Hon. HENRY CLAY :

Dear Sir:--Thus day in a political
discussion, in this place. upon the sub-
ject of the election of John Q. Adams,
President ofthe. U. 5.3 by the House
of Representatives, in Congress, in
'February. 1825.-and the appointment
ofyourself by Mr. Adams, as Secretary
ofState immediately thereafter, the un-
dersigned mutually agreed to address'
this note to you, and respectfully re-
quest of you a letter, authorizing the
publication ,of a certain letter, claimed
by your opponents to be in the posses-
sion of Francis P. Blair and which
they also claim fully establishes, from
your own hand; the• validity of the
charge of corruption, bargain, &c..
which they have brought-.against you.
We hopeyou will immediately author-
ize 514411air to make public that or
any other evidence in his. possession
relating to the matter.

You will please directany answer to
J. E. Wharton of Wheeling, Va.. and

ra copy of the same to William Law-
rence, Washington, Guernsey county,
Ohio. •

We remain respectfully, yours, Ste.
WILLIAM LAWRENCE.

• J. E. WHARTQN.

Hon. HENRY CLAY, near Lexington,
Kentucky.

We certify that we have compared
this copy with the original, and find it
correct, and that we saw the same,
.(viz: original copy,) handed on the
same evening it was written to the Post
Master of this place, and the postage
paid on the same.

GEORGE McLERAN,
SAMUEL WRIGHT. -

Questions for Whig Meetings.
Didn't Henry Clay run away from

the Serate for fear heahould be calledupon io vote for or against the Tarlffo
1842?

Didn't he run away that he, migh`
claim to be on both sides ofthe question
at the' same tithe—free trade at the
South, and High Tariff at.the North ?

Didn't he repose his interest -in the
hands of his successor in the Senate,
Mr. Crittenden, and didn't he -(Critten-
den) oppose the Tariff bill, now a law,
with so much bitterness that when he
reluctantly voted for it' at last, Mr.
Choate, of 'Massachusetts. said he didn't
thank him foilis Note, after all his op-
position to the bill ?

Didn't eight of the eleven whip mem-
bers of the Huose from Keniucky—all
the partisans of Henry Clay—vote
against the Tariffbill, now a law ?

Is it safe to Arthit the Tariff in the
hands of Clay after all these proofs of
his enmity to it?

. Did not Henry Cloy Say in his letter
to Merriwether, or Bledsoe, that he, was
“,bound in honor " to adhere to the du-
ties ofthe:Compromise act—and fs it
not known that Clay regards the laws
of honor as of the most binding charac-
ter—and if hesticks to the duties ofthe
compromise, and thereby obeys this
law, must he not go for the repeal o
the present tariff ?—Lancaster Intelli-
gencer.

not the United States
Gazette be kind enough to refer to our
paper of Tuesday last, and tell us how
it happened that the Whigs of United
States Senatevoted against Mt Wright's
motion:for a protection-en wool, when
all the democrats voted,for it ? Mr.
ClaYton'informs us that olk's election
—Polk, who agreed at the instance of
the wool growers, to place a protection
upon wool—will put a knife to the
throat of everysheepin the country,"
and we want to know what is to be
said now when it 'appears that in 1842,
no less than twenty-one senatorial Whigs
voted against Mr) Wright's motion, on
the declared ground that wool requires
no protection. Here are their names :

Archer, Barrow, Bates, Bayard, Ber-
rien, Choate, Clayton, Conrad. Crafts,
Crittenden, Dayton. Evans, Hunting-
don, Mangum, Miller, Moorehead, Por-
ter, Simmons, Sprague, Tallmadge,
White--21.

• The Delaware senators are included :

Why does not Mr. Clayton talk to them
about a massacre ofthe sheep?—Penn.
sylvanian.

J. N. Sumner, Surgeon Dentist,
WILL remain in' Towanda for a few days

and may be found at Mr. Cross';where
he will be happy to waiton all who may need
his professional services.

Towanda, September 2, 1844. •
'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A ,LL persons indebted to the estate of Solo-
mon Allen deceased, late of Franklin tp..

are requested to Make immediate payment, and
all those having demands against the same are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
sattiement.DAVID ALLEN. Administrator.

Septembei

Star SToaracir.--Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pins; orthe North American
College of Health, are a certain cure
for Stoinach ; because they purge
from body,those billions humors which
are the cause of beadach, nausea and
sick stomach, weak-nerves, lowness of
spirits, andother distressfingco mplaints,
Frum three to six of sMd Indian ,vege-

le Pills, taken every night on going
to bed, will iti a shorttime remove eve-
ry appearance of a sick stomach ; at
the same time the, digestion will be im-
proved, and the ood so completely
purified that,new life and vigor will be
given to die whole frame.

InEr Caution.—Ae counterfeiters
are abroad, avoid all stores of doubtful
character, and be particular, in all MP*
es, to ask for Irright's Indian Vege-
table Pills.

For sale at the store of J. D. &E.
D. Montanye," in Towanda, and by
agents published in enother column o
this paper.

POLK AND DALLAS I
Democratic Mass Meetings.

dt Towanda, September 10.
Leßaysville, • se 17.

Al Rome, •' 25.

EINPO WE are authorized to announce
the nanie ofLieut. E.W. MORGAN.

of Wysoz, as atcandidaie for Lieutenant Co.
tonal of the Ist ;I regiment, 2d brigade, Penn.''
Militia.

er* THE Bradford County Medical
Society will meet on Wednesday

September 11,at the Masonic Hall in Towanda.
A paper will be read before the Society,by Dr.
Howros, of Tarrytown.

E. H. ?rissole, ecretary.
EOCLESIASTICAL The pres-

bytery of Susquehanna is to meet at
Towanda, on the third Tuesday of September,
at half past seven o'clock P. M. instead of the
last Wednesday in Aug., as heretofore. r.J. FOSTER, Stated Clerk.

022T.1141E1t1..03W3U MIMI%

ffN pursuance of an order of the Orphan'sj Court ofBradford county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, on the premises, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday, the first
4ay of OCtober next, the following real estate,
towit•—A tract of land situate in Granville tp.•

Containing 109 acres or thereabouts, bounded
north on land of J. Pratt ; east on land of Ma-
jor Hawley ; south on land of Joseph Pratt,
and West on land of Stephen Vroman, and oth-
ers; with about fiftegn acres improved, and a
frame house and log barn thereon erected. .

Attendance will be given at the time and
place of sale by the subscribers.

• All persons having demands against the es-
tate are requested to attend.

JAMES H.ROSS,
• JEHIAL M'KEAN.

Granville, Septemter 2,1844.

(lEVATOIAII 22aVUECao
PROCLAMATION.

WiEREAS,by an act of Aisembly of
the Commonwealth, entitled, "An act

relating to the election in this Commonwealth,"
it is er joined upon me to give public notice of
such election to be held, and also the enume-•

ration in such notice what officers are to be
elected, I, JOHN N. WESTON, High Sheriff
of the county ofBradford, dohereby makeknown
and give note-to the electors of said county,
that a GENERAL ELECTION will be held
in said county, on TUESDAY, the Bth day of'
October in the several districts in said county,'
to wit: In the district of

ALBANY,
at the school house in the north districtnear the
house of W. Wilcox. In the district of

' ASYLUM,
at Jacob Frutchey?s. In the district of

ATHENS,
, .

at Judson & Kendall's. In the district of
ARMENIA,

at Wrightman Pierce's. In thedistrict of_
BURLINGTON,

at the house of Ad'n M'Kean. In the districtof
CANTON,

at Benjamin Coolbaugh's. In the district of
COLUMBIA,

at the house of James Morgan. lathedistrict of
DURELL,

at the house of S.S.Biadley. In the district of
FRANKLIN, i

at the. house ofWm. Deemer. In the district of
GRANVILLE,

tit the school house,No.l, at Granville corners.
In the dietrict of -

HERRICK,
at the house of N. B.Wetmore. In the districtof

• LITCHFIELD.
at the house of R. Perk. In the district of

LEROY.
at the school house in Leroy. In the district of
• -

' MONROE.
at the house formerly occupied by L. Fowler.
In the district of

° ORWELL,
it the house formerly occupied by I. H. Rose;
In the district of

PIKE.
at the house of E. Dewolf. In the district of

• RIDGIitERRY,
at the house of L. Pierce. In the _district of

ROME.
at thehouse ofL.B.Mayoard . In the district of

SHESHEQUIN,
at the house of Dan'l Brink. In the district of

, SMITHFIELD,
at the house of A.J.Greroul In the district of

SPRINGFIELD.-
asthe house ofT.: Wilder. I In the district of

STANDING STONE,
at the hong) of S. Stevens. In the district of

SOUTH CREEK. -

at the school house near Asa Gillett's, in South
Creek. 'ln theidisttict of

TOWANDA BOR0'; •

at the Claremont House. In the district of
I'()WANDA 'FP., •

at the school house near Andrew C. Gregg's:
In the district of

. TROY.
at the school house in the village of Troy. In
the district of '

SPRINGHILL.
(forinerly.Toscarorti,) atthe school house near
J. J.Lewis'. In the district of •

ULSTER,
at the houseof B.B.Holcorob. In the district of

WARREN.
at the home of R. Cooper. Itt- the distrioof

Drugs k Medicines. .
A D. ISONTICNTEwouldrespectful-

unnounce tolls Maulsand the pub-
lic generally that lie bas iecently purchased of
Mr; E. Wilcox, his entire stock of Drugs and
Medicines; and with thisaddition of fresh arri-
valS from the cities ofNew York and Philadel-
phia, is prepared to serve those who may favor
hint _with a call in'the best passible manner.

Hiss assortment consists of all tbo articles
*belly found in a country shoptogether with-
oils, pa ints, Glass, &c., &e., which will he
giuld atas anederate prices as the times and busi-
ness will admit of.' • • '

Physicians cell be supplied atvery.small ad-
vent:Ls from the city purchases. Shop nearly
iippo*us H. Mix &.Sors's store.

Iriwarsda, Jana 18ih, 1844.
IIIVIC1103E".1N41=3.1111M••

gri GORGE WANSEY., indorses of Wm.
11,11 Myer, vt. 'Pomeroy Conieline. N0.231
May Term. 1843. The report of the under-
aigned, who was appointed bytheCourt an Au-
dinir to report the hens andvlistribtite and apply
themoney raised by Shin-Uri sale in this , case,
has been Tempt:ratted to said Auditorfor farther
hearing and investidation. „Nofieeis therefore
hereby given to all *mite interested;that said
MAW,will attend for Matpurpose at his of
in the borough of Towanda, on Thursday. the
sth day of Sept. next, at two o'clock, PiM•

.E. W. BAIRD, Auditor,
August 3d, 1844.- . • •

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.
A- LT. persona:indebted to theestate ofDavid
AI. Pratt deceased, late of Canton township
are requested'to make immediate pgyment, and
all those having, demands against The same.are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement.

JULIUS PRATT, AdministraCHESTER PRATT. thri.
Canton, August 35 1844. •

FARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers his farm. containing

TWO HUNDRED acres, situaio in Al-
bany township Bradford county%Pi: for sale.
This farm is peculiarlradapted to grass, suita-
ble for dairy or sheep. About one hundred
acres are under good improvement and well
fenced. Buildings consist of a good framed

s- two..
story dwelling house with four room on.tho
round floor, and four bed rooms on the second
floor, kitchen, wash house end water closet at-

tached. Barn, Hay, horse stabling, granary,
&c., &c. lie will also sell the stock, consist-
ing of Cattle, Horses, sheep, &c.;. and also the
farming utensils now on the farm. •

• For further particulars apply to apply to C.
L. Ward Esq., Towanda, Pa., or to the sub-
scriber on the premises

JOHN MOSS, Jr
Albany, Aug. 10, 1544.
The New York Weekly Tribune. and N.

Y. Evening Post, insert three timesand chargo
to this Office.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
T is a prevailing opinion among theenlight-
, ed Physicians of our country, that Cancer

is a mass of iiving-animalcule, which have ta-
-1 ken up their abode in the human system. No
matter how small, or how low in the scale of
animated nature, the individual composing
Cancer may be, they were so tenacious of ex-
istence, that the knife or the most powerful
caustic, are the only means by which they can
be removed.

11

'.NOTICE.
A persons are hereby cautioned against

purchasing a certain note- given by 'me
to Dudley C. Humphry fofseventy fide dollars
being dated in April or May 1839, as I shall
not pay the same unless compelled by process
of law, having received no value thereon. •

WM.HARRINGTON.
Pike, August 16tbi 1844. ,

MILITARY ELECTION !

KBE enrolled-militia within the bounds of
'thelst Reg. (formerly 15th,) 2d Brig.

9th Div, P.M., are hereby notified that en

election wilt be held in,said Reg. on Saturday,
the 7th day of. September next for the purpose
of electing one person,,for LIEUT. COL. of
said Rcg. Tho .Ist. Bat. will meet at the
house of Charles Bennett, in- Standing Stone
township, and the 2d Bat, at the house of Ira
H.Stephens, in Towanda born. _The polls -
will be opened at 10 o'clock A.M., and close
at 6 P. M. Majors Terry and• Culp will at-
tend and superintend the election in their re-
spective Battalions.

W E.BARTON, Brig. Inspector,
• 2d; Brigade„OthUivision, P. A.

Inspector's Once,
East Smithfield, August 13, 1944.

When permitted to remain, they never fail
to multiply and spread to neighboring parts,
committing the most frightful depredations, un-
til death comes to the relief of their victim.—
Worms in children, may be considered some-
what analagouse If they are less fatal, they
are infinitely more common;' and if suffered to
remain, produce consequences scarcely less
alarming. If the testimony of medical writers
is to be relied upon, they often produce mania,
apoplexy, epilepsy, palsy, convulsions and many
other diseases,equally dangerous, and often fa-
tal. But hire the parallel stops, Cancer, being
one of the mast obdurate diseases,.with which
physicians have to contend, while worms are
easily dislodged by proper remedies. George Fritcher and In the Courtof Corn

Martin S. Rogers, • Pleas of Bradford
MERRICK'S YERMIVEIGR No. 508

has proved one of the most valuable ixteutemree-54-''"Jacob Hoots. J September Term 1842.
ever offered to the publicfor destroying worms- HE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
in children'. Hundreds ofcases might be enn- Court to report the liens and distribute
merated, where it has produced the happiestre- and apply the money raised from theSheriff's
sults. It in a j,rup, and therefore easily admr- sale of real estate by virtue of process issued on
n4slerC4 19 children- Price 25 cents pet battle. the above judgement will attendfor the hearing

of the partiea'at hisoffice in theborough 'ofAth-
ens, on Saturday' the 31st day of August next,

at 2 o'clockP.M., ofwhich all persons interest-
ed will pleasetake notice.

HENRY C. BAIRD, Auditor-
July 22d. 1844.

THE POCAHONTAS PILL.
Is the present age, when " Patent Medi-

cines" are so numerous, and their properties so
unblushingly eulogized by their respective pro-
prietors, it becomes necessary for the public (to
guard against imposition) to require some au-
thentic evidence of their sanative properties.

The Pocahontas Pill isnot offered as an an-
tidote for all the diseases to which flesh is heir.
We merely purpose to show, by the successive
publication of certificates, voluntarily offered,
that their present popularity is well founded
and, that as 'a purgative medicine, they have
proved pro-eminently beneficial. These Pills
'are compounded according to therules of medi-
cal science, are entirely vegetable, and may be
safely given to cleansethe stomach, purify the
blood, remove inflammation, and correct the
morbid secretions, without regard to age, sex or
condition. -

Certificate of Mr. Win. Follmer, of Turbet,
NorthuMberland county, Pa., sayis" Forsome
years past, I have been suffering from a severe
and alarming disease.of the liver. Several phy-
sicians had prescribed for me. and I had taken
many:articles highlyrecommended inthe pipers,
without, any benefit. About, twelve monthsago, Ibegan using the Pocahontas Pills, and am
happy to say, that in a few Weeks I found my
disease entirely removed; since which I have
been free from cough and pain in the aide, and
consider my malady radically cured."

Price 25 cents per hoz. Agents fur the sale
of the aboie medicinein Bradford County

A. D.Montanye, Towanda; •
J.J C. Warford, Monroeton ;

A .Dewing, Warrenharn ;

Guy Tracey. Milan;
George A. Perkins, Athens ;

Wm.Gibson, Ulster. 12-6 m

AGOOD ASSORTMENT,manufactured
fin; the best material, for sale by .

W.H.BAIRD & CO.
Juni 18,1851: ' Xo. 3, Brick pow.

ESTRAY.
CAME to my enchisure about the.lBth of

April, a red heifer. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges and
take her away. P. HURILBERT.

Springhill, July 17th, ta

BALE Portsmouth Sheeting.the heavies
in market, which will , be sohfcheap.

June 28, 1844. .W & CO.
IM7E.ECCIIOII7-AL..1L..•

D. tILMOT, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KIAS removed his office to the new Brick

Block on Main street—No. ,up stsirp:

LOST..
drklV the night of the 3d, a Gold WArcri
VP KIST, betweenRaynaford's and tbeClare-
mont- House. The finder shall be liberally
rewarded by leaving it at this office.

July 4, 1844.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Isaac
Ennis late of Standing . Stone township

deceased, are hereby, requested to make pay-
ment without delay and all peisons having de-
mands against said estate will pleasepresent
them to

ASA STEVENS, Z Adm inistrat ors,F. S. WHITMAN. 5
Standing Stone. August 15,.1844.

Another Lot of New Goods at no. 3 Brick Row
finHE.subseriberi have just received from

• Nen?' York. rt fresh supply 'of .'summer
{"foods, among which are aiarge assortment of
Gent% Leghorn and Palni Leaf Hats; bayed°.
Oil Silk,Blue and ogre'. prints: Blue drills and
other cloths for'summer wear,Ladies' Lep,hor,n
and Straw Bonnets, BonnetRibbonp.Artificiats,

U. BAIRD &CO.
June F, 1814. -•' ' '

, • -WELLS,
at die house of E.E. Aires. ter the district. of

WINDHAM,
a the. house late of E, Russell, deceased: JP
thedistriat of . • . • . ' I

WYALUSING,,..
'at the houseof E. Vaughn,i6 tottki &Wei dt

virrsoX...
at }'rank Brown's. At which limo ana place
the'electors aforeimill will eleCt by ballot

One person for Governorof this
One person for Cir& CommissionerHof this

Commonwealth. ' •

One person to iepresent the eininties -

ford, Susquehanna and Tioga in the House of
Representatives of the United States.

One person to fill the vacancy_ in this Con-
gressionaldistrict occasioned by the death of the
Hon. A. H.Read.

ofBrad-

Two personsto represent thecouity of Brad
ford in the House of Representatifes of thisCommonWealth. -

One person for Commissioner of this county.
One person far Auditor of this county.

• •At the same time end places agreeably tothe
provisions of the act of Assembly, may be voted
by [the electors of this county, for or againstthe
sale of the . Main Line. The ballots deposited
to be endorsed " Main Line," with the words
"for the sale of the main line," upon there, or
"against the !ale of the main line, as their
opinion may be.

• •And in 'and by said act, I am further directed
to give notice_" that every personexcepting jus-
tices of the peace,who shall hold any nffice or
appointreent of profit and trust under the gov-
ernment of the United States,or of this state, or
of any city or incorporated district; whether a
commissioned officer or agent who is, -or-shall
be employed under the legislative,: executive or
judiciary deportment of this state, or of United
States, or .ofany incorporated district, and else
that every member of Coniress,ind of thestate
Legislature, end of the select or common coun- ,
cil of any_city, or commissioner! of any inter- I
prated district, is, by hiw„incapable of holding
or exercising, at the same time, the officeor ap-
pointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this commonwealth, and that no in-

•specter, judge'or other officer of any each elec-
tion, shall be thenteligible to any office to be
voted for. ct

By the 4th section of an act passed the 16th
day of April, 1840,it is provided." that the 13th
section of the act passed July 2d, 1839, entitled
"an act relating to the electors of this Com-
monwealth," shall not be so construed, as to
prevent any militia officer from serving asjudge,
inspector or clerk, at any general orspecial elec-
tion of this commonwealth.

In the 61st section of the act first mentioned
it is enacted, that ".every general and Special
election shall be open between eight and ten in
foreno.m and shall continue without interrup-
tion or adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.

It is-further directed, that the meeting of the
Judges at the Court House, in the borough of
Towanda, to Make out the general return, shall
be on the third day after the election, which
will be on the 11th day oftOctober.

The conferees of this Congressional district
will meet at the Court House ishthe borough of
Towanda, on the seventh day after the election,
which will be on the 15th day of October.

Given under my hand at the borough of To-
wanda, the 2d'day of September, inthe year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty
four, and of the independence of the United
States the sixty-ninth.

JOHN N., WESTON, Sheriff.


